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Fll)ENTIAL 

the ~ Don Geof hey Bowe QC MP 
Secretary of State for 
foretgn and Commonwealth Mfa..lrs 

PCO, lDDdon . 

·l A lit 
.ants. £MaASSY. 

WAs.'.~rO •. D,C. 

~ rIiOiD 412·1)40 

.. 
• , .July 1985 

'l'HE AKEllICAH ~DmlSlOH OF" THE troRl'ItDm IRELAND 
~aoBI..EM 

,. /is the Ikmlent: of truth may be ,approaching 

E1-
q 

in the Anglo l~lsh tl1alo.gue. ~ thoUght it: mf&b.t 
be useful f()r YOUJ and tile Secr~t.ary of St:ate ~ ~W\ i 
for IIortbem Ireland to whom I .aa sending a , 
co~ of this letter. if I brought to yolJX ""'" c,4c."' ...... i 
.t~entlon ¥hat: I ~tgbt caJ.~ the Aaeri~n diJlterulioo ~ c:...n ~ tes..c..c. 
of the JIorthern Ireland problea. I .entlo~ it .#£. --.J • 
brIefly ~o £he Prise Minister, ~o Hr Burd and to yourself ~ 
1!IbeD 1 vi.ited lDndon lut week. 

2. tet: ~ 8f1..Y at once that: I f\l11y realiae that the fl/~.' 
aerlean d1aension, bowe~er algnlflcant, . 
1- DOt likely to be a de~ermlnlng f~u::tQr in &DJ 
deelslonJ Ber ~jest:yYa Government are likely to t:ake~ 
~net.helea •• there t. an appreciable bonus ·In prospect 
1.f the ~ 8ucceed. not l~a.t a sizeable American . 
flnaD~1&l coealtment to Irel!lDdt North and South. of 
tilt lch the Ibrth would get the lion' a share. Jlo 
figures have been officially put forward but peop~ 
eooeemed yith the probl$ in the State Oep.arUlent 
are ~lnking in terms of $SOO.OOO.OOO. to be divided 
.ppr~iDAtel,. 7St. for the North and 25% for the South. 
ObViously this Is both highly speculattve and very deliC4te 
.inee 11117 American oontribut:ion Ilust be aeeu to flOw 
froa an a&reement and not ~o be .. bribe for it. 
the down-.lde of • faIlure to ·agree le. hoveYer. 
~ery 8aCh -.ore .ubat.antlal. In tenDS of the 
Adalntetratlon. the Congress and the gener.i .upport 
of the Irish Aaertean ~pruni ty for NORAID. 
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)~ A~ present w~ are havlO$ a f~~~~y ea., 
Tide in the United St .. t~.. ' The: at t.J.l:ude of the 

,Amainlatrat:.on is lm,peccable: the President·. 
St ,atrlck'. Day messages unexceptionable and 
the contrlbution of the OS Consul General tn ~lfa.t 
beyond reproach. Even OQ 1:he Itill. wit.h sWte 
&nd particularl, Hou.se' ellbers ~los~ to electorates 
with a hl$h proportion of Irish American yote~8~ ~ 
have 4onep~ttY ~el~ over the last couple of ' 1~ars. 
I put &a tUrning point $t ratrlck·. Day 
1983 • .nep people ll~ Senator Moynlhan ; pulled 
out of the Parade in prot~8t at the ' , 
appoinnaent of Mlcbael Flann~r1 ' 48 ~rary 
Grand Mar.hal. Moreover..-oog the general pu})l ~c 
there ha. been less and le.a .. conceQl with t:he 'affairs 
of Bortbern ITeland &8 'the forc~8 pf lAW and ord'er have 
~re and sore got 'th~ meaaure of t:h~ prO\llea; even withia 
tl\~ Irish berlcan CoIDnmlty there ~aa ~eD JlUeh lee. 
8Upp()~ for NOUI!). 

A\. 1 think there are t:WC) &&io eausea for this. 
j'irst. and I would judge 'it to be the' leaser I 'i. the 
efforts ~t: ~ have all heen aakini. frOll the Secreta.ry 
of State for Jilorthe(n lrelend dO'jllllVards. here la the 
United Statu to hring th~ f.eta ef the lforthern Irel.nd 
.1tuat~on home to American public oplnl~. ·A grea~ 
deal of ~.terl&l, Ambas8adorial _od offlelal 
f!nergy us been expend~ on thi ~ andi t haa produced, 
~ the whole. aatlafactorJ ~e8ulta. , 

~. But tbe ae.eond factor. and t.o ~ .ind ~he 
IIIOre faportant t 1. the appoint:JDent ~f Dr Garr~t 
Fit&gerald to the positiQn of Taoiseach and hI- Yl~ 
af the Jiorthern Jreland pr<>blea and the Republic of 
Ireland-. role in it. There i8 no d.oubt 
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at ul 19 ay mln4 that 8inc.~ Garret: F"tLg~rald beu:a~ 
taoiseac:h h1scontribur..1on tQ the &-~rlcan . 
dlaension of the NOrthern .. lx-eland prohlea hu been ' 
almoat wholly benefic~d. He has a4dres8ed both 
Ikx1sea of CorigcesB ip a helpful way- He _od his 
~n18ter$ make regular visits to the OS. ~lcu1arly 
the Easte.ro $eabo&rd. s.t)d his instl"uctiona to the 
lrlah Ambusador and to the lrlsb Consulates General 
~ougbout the US have con8i8~ently ~en aen8ib~e 
~nd JIOderate. His effor-t.s to boost' 1:bf! result.s 
of the Irish Forum perbaps went r~~her further ~an 
we would have 11k~:. but £rOIl his point of rl~ they 
ver~ perfectly legitimate and ~ertainly dId not 
~poil the overall favourable atmosphere 1D wbi~ we 
have been workIng in the Unit.ed States O'Ve~ the 
~t biIO yea:LIJ. 

6. I do not wish to SUU"t that ~ere i •• nytb.inc 
''It:r~;t:lc it) Or Fit~gerald· $. at:tiOJde. . Quite 
~iNrly" he i. very well a14.i'e t"'at. the IBA. 1£ 
they &Te allowed to ~uCc.eed are as big a lMJIac:ti 
to ~b~Rep.ubl1~ of It'eland. if' not bigser. a8 tbey ' are 
to Itorthe~n Ireland. It ia very .uch in hi. ~nterest. 
t:b&t: the ItA do not. .uc~ed and tlua.t t:hey are not 
enC'-Ou~~&ed to aucC!eed by lIaterlal support to IfOUlD 
f~ the Irish A-erlcan C~lty In : ~he nn1t~ State •• 
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'{ba~ &aid. his atti~de and the general behaviour 
C)f the lrub Eahas.,. ,in Washington "hAs been 
responsible and praiseworthy_ One wonder. 
whether we would have had &0 comparatively eJ1..y 
.. ride if Cba-rlie B8JJghe, ~d ~en Taoiseadi. 
We eerta1nly did not" when he laat o~cupled that 
offlce. And I auppqae it gust be pol~tlcal 
eooalderatlon of A ~ertain algnlficance ~t 
Ga.rTet. Fitz~et'41d should not be replac~d in "t:he 
future by Hr Charlie B.8.ugbe, b,. any act of 
cala.10n or eom.ia81oD of our o.wn • 

., • So it BeMl$ to .~ t as Been frOll Va8blngtol). 
that we have ever, reA80n to viah to ~ontlDUe to 
deal with an Irish Cove~ent In Dublt.n led by " 
~re~ Fit~erald. " 

8. Bnt: . it. -.ay not in the end be possible to 
cut • detll with Or Fitzger.ald. " In that use l 
would expect. very " considerable deterioration 11 
the ~hloa"phere and t.nde~ in the activity of the 
American di1lle;tl4ipn. "l>epending on " the c.luses of 
the failur~ and the way in which failure occurre(;. there 
would I think be a very "eonaiderable 8en.e of let down 
~~rQ in the Unl~ed St~te.. There would be & 8en~r&1 
f~eli::g that an cpportUnity bad been iaaecl wblch lAigbt 
not rru:tIr again fo~ a considerable t1JRe. I think 
tht. general feeling would translate it.elf into , 
action iD different way. in different part. of ~he 
American Ccwenment: and "people . ~ 
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9. F~rat. t~e ~lnl.tratlon woUld ~erta~1 feel 
that. we had .{seed • window of opportunIty- "Our 
reputatl~D for ef~ctlve diploaaq .. high u .. re8ult 
of your 8UCe~&8~ ove~ Hong Kong and Gibr.ltar~ would 
take a mOl for the liOrlle. I 60 "not tbink that the 
~lnlst~Atton "would wish to take any aetlon .gatnet Ba 

which would make our tas.k aore dlffieult. tbey Jr()uld 
not see thAt as betD8 In the American lntereat:. 
~t would still be-the Case that the Unlt~ ~lD8doa 
M an ally. tr~(,llng partner and friend la .any ' timea 
sore 81gnlfl~ant to ~~+iean IDte~est8 ~ la the 
Republic of lreland .. " So t.hey ~uld COl1tlnu~ to not 
wiah to eet Involl1ed. And .iDee the Kepubllcan P"rty 
and the lle.st and South la leas aubj e-ct to Irl,h-ADlerl~an 
pre8aure than the J)emo~rati~ Party and the Bortb .nd 
East. the Admlni8tration would not feel An, over
wbelatng need to take A ~re active role. " 

10. But it would, I think, be different on the Hill. 
~e Friend. of Ireland in both the Senate .Dd the Rouse 
~ find it: very ucb more dlffic.ult ~o r~l.t 
pres.urea fr~ t\le graaa roots for Action in aupport 
bf tbe nationall.t eoaaunit1 in Northera Ireland. 
The Friends ~f Ireland thea.elves - the &QOdiea -
would lose Infl.uenee and the Biaggi group - the 
badd\ee .. would f.ain. tb.~re VOl.l1d be incre.a.aed 
preaau.rea on the Itlll for public hear1n&. on Northern 
Ireland. and r~ne~~ presRnrea in the &ou.e and Senate 
for the Administration to appoint a Special ~epre8eDt.tive 
to visit both tbe North and South of Ireland and to 
&et the .Adainlatiation Actively e08B-S4Hi 1n a eearcb 
for a aolutton •• 11 1:bi •• 1 aa sure you will asree. would 
be very unhelpful. Any such Special Jepresentatlve lIOuld 
~ required to take a poeition on event. 1ll lIortbern 
Ireland Aa they unfolded which would at the least be 
embarras8ing and at ~e worst positivel, bar.{ul. " 
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11. At St.ate level. t.bere would be lncreaed 'pI'e.8ure 
for legislation based on rhe McBrlde principles • .nich 
again would only ~. unhelpful, This prea.ure 1. 
a~re.dy helng felt in State. with large Irl.b AAerlcan 
r.onstitueneiea - New York, Ka8s8chuBett •• Connecticut -
and it eould aprea4 elsewhere and becoae a national 
eaapaign. A lin~e ~. already bee-n e.ta.bl~8hed 
with South Africa. 'and ~h.~ could grow too. 

t2. ~ at the cr~B root. level o~ algby; ~Jtpect 
tu f,;;';:~ 11 great .urge · of 8'}1DPathy for BOlAlD wlth 
all thae that i1Bpl~eB for t.he provi81on of fu.od. and 
afiiB for the IRA trOll North IiJaerican aoureee. 

13. in brief ·the dC)vn-s.i~ of a failure o~ the Anglo 
irlah dt.logue in yo~r Aaerican diaenston would be 
$U~s~&ntlal: in terms of loss of political rep~tAtlon. 
iD tile increaae ()~ ge~eral buay-1>odyi1l8. haraful 
legislation iInd an increase of . popular BUPport. 
for da lU. . . . 

14.. ~ . I end ~ 1 beg,an. r~all.ing rlult the 
Aaerican du-enalon cannot be a deteraini(g factor 
iD ' any agreement bet~en London and bUbI D. ~t 

-grph~ laiQ& that tlter~ will be .. very conalderahle 
do..rn .. alde ~1.1t in the Aserican dlDenalO1l if ~he 
talb fall • 

cc 
The Itt Jion DoU81 •• Burd HP 
Secre~ of Sta~. for 'NOrthern Ireland 
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